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COST- BENEFIT MODEL FOR SUBSTANCE ABUSE TREATMENT PROGRAMS 
Cn rl Pnr i-- c r. Fort Hnys State Uni versity 
l'homas Johansen, Fort I lays State University 
This paper presents a literature review and a specification for a Cost-Benefit model applied to substance abuse treatment 
programs. It is important i11 adapting a model til at it is not Oil~)' th eoretical~)' and methodologically sound, but also ueks 
to utilize th e best existing cost benefit liiW~) 'Sis techniques. Ideas, concepts, and procedures found in otl1er studies are 
used to support th e m odel developed. /Hodel specification involves til e determination of th e appropriate variables and 
statistical techniques, keeping in mi/1{1 til e data most readi~)' available from th e program.\· intended for ana~)'ses. Cost-
benefit ana~)'sis is commonly used to provide guidance to policy makers "'hen considering appropriate projects to fimd. 
I NTRODU CTION 
Every orga ni za tion is co nfronted with the economic 
prob lem o f ;J II ocatin g sca rce n.:sources to achieve multi p le 
objecti ves. An sw~ rs to 111 0 specifi c questi ons must be 
determined by each organi1<1tion : I ) What is to be p1·od uced . 
and 2) I low is 11 to be produc~d 'l A t th e firm level in th e pri vate 
sec tor, mil rkct 1-cs c ~ IIT h attempts to idcnt ify th o s~ goods il nd 
se rv ices th at con su1nn s <11-c II !OSI l ik ely to pu1-c lw sc: Cmrc:c t 
deci sions o f gouds and se 1·\'1ces to pmd ucc w ill result 111 profit s 
and inco rrec t d ec 1 ~ i o 11 ' ' 'ill n:sult in losses. prompting 
<1 d.JUStlncn ts to be made. I hc ans11 er to th e second quest1 on 
conce rns product ive e rti c ienc;; using least cost fXOd uct ion 
methods. Aga in , th e mil rk ct economy reward s th e organizat ion 
that lowers costs wit h hi gher profits . T he mark et economy 
11 ork s rem ar~ ab l y we ll , in most cases, in th e pri va te sector in 
dea l ing with th ese issues. 
l-or non-pro fit o rg<~ n i za ti o n and in th e pub lic sector. it is 
more difficul t to answer the 111 0 questi ons. T he majo1· pmb lcm 
is th at th e good or se rv ice is not so ld in th e market, or i f it is. 
th e pri ce is Mb itrary and not genera ll y related to th e cost of 
product ion. Na ti ona l defe nse, publi c roads. elementary and 
secondary schoo ls, <1 nd parks arc but a few examples of pub l ic 
goods w ith littl e or no pr ice. Man y publ ic serv ices also have 
rri ccs unre lat ed tO th e COol Of prod ucti on, SUCh as flu 
vacc inati on . Small L3usin ess l)e vc lopment Cent er serv ices, and 
a \1 ide var iet y of soc ial serv ices. For these goods or serv ices. 
th e mark et is unabk to operate to provide answers to the tii'O 
q uc~ tion s stilted above; n c vcrt h c k: s~. th ey arc produced. 
S1ncc the m ; ,, · ~ c t p1·iet.: mec hani sm is not fun cti onal to 
p10 1- idc an e l'li c icnt qua 11tit y ol· publi c guods or se rvi ces, th e 
!.!ll\C rlllll ent lnt er\ Cil C'> tu ,lS\ lll c' soc iety's effi c iency norms. 
l'u hl1 c po iiC) nl d ~c r s h ~1 1c· the· t <~ <; k o f uncover ing societ) 's 
p1ck1enccs. as lll' ll " ' th e cosh l >l . provid1ng puhl1 c good ~ l ll 
sen 1ccs Cos t-hcnc lit iln ~il ;s i s 1s one meth od CO illlll0 11I y use d 
tn prm 1d e gu1dan cc to pol1 cy lll il kers when considering 
,tppi opriatc pro jeC ts Ill rund 
1 hi '> papc1 prcscnh a l it cr:llul·c 1·c v iew and a speci fi ca ti on 
for " Cost- Benefit mudc l il ppl ied to substan ce abuse trea tm ent 
program s. 1\ l iterntu re survC) Of methods/meth odolog ica l 
issues is crit1 c:-t l to determin e w hi ch mode ls have rece ived 
acLcptancc as app li ed to substance ab use trea tm ent co rrecti ons 
prog rams. T his is importan t in adaptin g a mode l th at is not onl y 
th ct1 ret1 ca ll ; and meth odo log ica ll y sound, but also seeks to 
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uti li ze the best ex istin g cost benefit analysis techniques. Ideas, 
concep ts, and procedu res found in other studi es will be used to 
support th e mode l deve loped. 
Publi c o ffi c ials and program managers frequently are asked 
about th e economic return s on pub lic ex penditures for drug 
abuse trect tm ent. Soc iety is incrensing ly aware o f th e scarc it y of 
resom ccs and th at choice must be made concerning the 
all ocati on or th ese 1·esourCL:s among co mpetin g program s. T he 
trend t0 11<11·d se tting co st-consc ious 1x ioriti es has ce 11ai nl y been 
CVILk lll in health ca re. '' In th e area of trea tm ent for substance 
;:t buse, th e1 · is mount ing pressure on treatment modalities to 
demonstrate th eir cost-e ffecti veness in order to maintain 
fundi n~.-- (Sindelar and Manning. 1997: 189) 
A s increasing ly larger sum s o f pub li c fund s are budgeted to 
support criminal justi ce programs, such as substance abuse 
treatment progra ms, the importance o f eva luation has become 
evident. Considerab le interest and ex penditures have been 
assoc iated w ith eva luati on of co rrecti onal intervention and 
oth er crim e and offe nder prevention programs. Beg inning in 
1998, th e Pennsy lvania Departm ent o f Correcti ons has been 
in vo l ved in multiple program eva luillion projects. each of 
whi ch h::Jd grants in the range or $ 150,000 and above. 
Eva luati on results inform program staff and po licy-makers 
abou t th e degree to w hich program s are effecti ve. Do programs 
achieve th eir soc iall y expected result s, and how success ful are 
th ey in p1·ov idin g their in tended targe t popu lations with th e 
env isioned serv ices and/or contro l? 
Model specifi ca ti on in vo lves th e determinati on of the 
appropriate va ri ab les and stati sti ca l techniques, keep ing in 
mind th e d<1 ta most 1·eadi ly ava ilab le from th e programs 
111tcndcdlor ana lyses. 
Brit:f llistur) of Cos t - Benefit Aualys is 
Ma11\ hooks and nrti c les on cost-benefit ana lys is 
(syno1l y;n ous w ith bene fi t-cost analysis) pmv ide a history o f 
usc of' th is a11 <1l ysis. 1\ bri ef. but useful , presentati on is prov ided 
by Thompson ( 1980, 1-2 ): 
Until 1965 , benefit -cost analys is wa s performed 
primari ly for the Corps of Engineers in th e prospective 
eva luat ion of wa ter resource project s. In the mid-1960s 
with th e advent o f L yndon Johnson 's Great Society 
programs and w ith a new stress on program 
accountabi lity and assessment, dramatic change began. 
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Heavy emphas is was p laced on th e Planning. 
Programming, Budgeting System (PPBS) and 0 11 
quantitative program eva luati on. Benefit-cost analys is 
began to be app l ied to soc ial programs w ith startlin g 
result s: for both the programs and th e di sc ip line. 
Until fifteen years ago [ 1965 1 benefit -cos t analys is 
se ldom consisted of more th an ( I ) identify ing mai n 
program effects, (2) somehow vil lu ing th em monetat·i ly, 
(3) summing up costs, and (-!) compar ing the benefit s 
and costs through di v ision or subtract ion . For soc ia l 
programs, it soon becilme c lear that thi s wa s not 
enough: that diffuse secondary and teniary effects might 
be as impon ant as primary effects: that ex tern al i ty 
effects and subtle effects on market pri ces had to be 
taken into account ; that d iscounting was a more 
sensiti ve and deli ca te an th an had hithen o bee n 
believed; that effect s on length and qua lity of human 
li ves are ex tremely difficult to va lue. In response to 
th ese insights from appli ca tion s in soc ial program s. 
benefit-cost analysis has had to adapt it self' to dras ti ca ll y 
new situati ons in ord er to survive . 
Pub li shed literature rev iews of ' ' fi rst ge nerati on" li terature 
on the cos t-effec ti veness of drug trea tm ent program s inc lu de: 
Apsler and Hat·d ing ( 199 1 ). Pee le ( 1990), and a 1·ev iew of 
spec ifi c studi es by Sindela1· and Manning ( 1997) . i\ s noted b) 
Sindelar and M anning ( 1997 : 189) . th e eJrli er l it e r~ture " is 
plagued wi th problems such as inconsistencies 111 th e 
perspect ives tak en. use o f int erm ed iat e goals im tea d o f 
ultimate goa ls. and tOO nan·ow il perspec tive o J' OUt CO illCS." 
Not only has cost-benefit anal ys is (hereaft e1· referred to as 
CBA) survi ved, it has grown and is now rout inely appli ed to all 
types o f soc ial programs inc luding th ose in crimin al justi ce . 
The adaptation cont in ues; although unanswered questi ons 
remain that req ui re continuing refi nement o f th e analys is. 
CBA has become th e analys is of cho ice fo r eva luation s o f 
substance use prevention and treatm ent pwgrams. While CBA 
has been reco mmended (Plotni ck , 1994 ; French. 1995 ; French, 
Rachal, and Hubbard , 199 1; Welsh and Fa t-ri ngton, 2000), onl y 
a few studi es have app lied systemati c cost-benefit a n:~l ys i s. A s 
noted by French et. al. (2002 : 435), " meth odo log ica l guidelines 
to r substance abuse research ers are scarce (Ca rtwri ght. 1998 ; 
French, 1995 ; French et. al. , 2000: Za rki n et. al. . 199-l ). and 
some of th e ex isting empirical studies do not co nfo rm to 
accepted princ ip les and techniques o f economic evJ iua t ion 
(Drum mond, et ill. , 1997) .'. Continuin g. French ct. al. (::!00::! : 
435) suggests th at " Adva nces in economi c a n aly se ~ or 
add icti on trea tmettt have lagged behind oth er areas o f hea lth 
ca re partl y beca use o r th e va r iety or substance itbu se trea tm ent 
approaches and th e co mp lex it y and multipli c it y o r trea tm ent 
OUI CO illeS SO o ft en dematt ded o i' addi cti Otl treatments (e .g .. 
im prove ments in drug use. n ime. emp loyment . healt h)" Thi ~ 
study provides a ge neral framcwmk o f C I3A th at C<ttl be appli ed 
spec ifi ca l ly to substance abuse programs. 
Co nceptua l Framewo rk 
C BA is an ana ly ti ca l ft ·amcwork th at is straightfo rward: 
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however it s app lication in vo lves a number of important 
considerati ons. T he basic idea of C BA is to comprehensi vely 
identify and measure all relevant costs il nd benefits of a 
proo ram th at acnue over tim e to determin e if the cos ts exceed 
the" benefit s. Bo th cos ts and benefit s are converted into 
monetary terms so th at a B/C rati o can be ca lculated . W hen the 
B/C rati o is greater th an I . a program is said to be " e ffi c ient,' ' 
in th e sense th at soc iety rece ives a g t·eater benefit th an it costs 
to prod uce it . Fo1· exa mple, if the benefit cos t rati o is $6.50 
($6.50/$ 1.00). thi s indi ca tes th at for each do ll ar spent on th e 
program, $6 .5 0 in benefit s is generated. 
T. F. N <:s ( 1996) compares a lternat i vc dec ision criteri a o f 
net present va lue and intern al rate or retu rn to th e B/C rati o. 
We lsh and Farrin gton (2000) gave two reasons to prefer the 
B/C rati o: I ) A sing le measure of th e benefits of a program th:tt 
is deri ved from one do llar of expenditure, and 2) B/C rati os ca n 
be co mp:~red for different time period s w hen different 
program s occu rred and for different co untry's currency (say in 
1976 Bri ti sh pound s. ) Rufener, Rachal. and C t·uze ( 1977: I 0) , 
state " However, g iven th e cond itions surround ing in vestmen ts 
in most soc iil l program s, th e benefit cost rati o is genera ll y 
accepted as the appropriate dec ision criteri on." T he Benefit-
Cos t rati o (B 'C) can be ex pressed as : 
Prese llt Value o f Fu ture Benefits 
CutTent Program Cos ts + Present Va lue of Future Costs 
C BA and Cost Effecti ve ness A n:t lys is (hereafter referred to 
:~ s C I~ A) a1·e freque ntl y co nducted !'ro m diffe t-e nt perspecti ves. 
ThCSL' inc I ude 1 he soc ieta I pe rspec ti ve, the prov icier or progra m 
pet·specti ve , and th e pmi ent or c l ien t perspective. The 
pnspcct ivc is import ant in co nductin g J C BA 01· CEA analys is 
in order to properl y determ ine 11 hose benefit s and costs are to 
be considered and th e necessa t')' da ta to be co ll ected. Warn er 
ami Luce ( 1982) and Sinde lar and M annin g ( 1997) di scuss th e 
ro le o f perspec ti ve and its relati onship to stu dy design and 
appropri ate cost ca tegories. The soc ietal perspective is the one 
most o ften taken by governm ent po licy makers (French, 
Rachal, and Hubbard , 199 1) Accmd ing to Go ld et. al. ( 1996), 
1 ~ soc ietal perspecti ve is advoca ted for program eva luati on 
ove r a pri va te perspec ti ve because the fort ner is neutra l acro ss 
stak eho ldet·s and more co mparab le across pwgram s. 
C BA inc ludes consideration o r mu lti ple I) pes o f outcomes 
assoc iated \\'ith a program bei ng eva luated. For substance 
ab use trea tm ent. th ese mul t iple o ut come~ lll :t) ill\OI\ e areas 
such as: cri me. criminal ju ~ tice e:>.pcnses, hea lth. em p lo)m ent. 
and rece ipt or ~oc i al \\·el l:1re bcndit s. l o n et:~t·y conve rsion 
l'ac tors at·e u>cd to create a co mm on metr ic al low ing lot· benefit 
va lues to be aggregmed In contmst. C EJ\ typ ica l! ) arc 
concc m cd wit h a sing le ou tco tne such as abstin ence from drug 
use. Since onl y one goa l is in vo lved . th e n~ is 11 0 need to convc n 
th e outcome into <t moncra t·y m casu1·e. I I' th ere is onl y one 
out co me. or i f the pr inc ipl e benefi ts ex pec ted fmm a progt·am 
Cil nnut (m perh aps <> ho uld not in the case or ab use. etc .) be 
g i \'e n moneliH) \alues. CEA i ~ an altem at i\e . 
T here is conse nsus in th e lit erat ure th at CBA has several 
essent ial steps (Thompson, 1980) ; il nd severa l o th er studies are 
refc t·enccd in Welsh and Farrin gton (2000). T he fo ll owing si.\ 
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steps are appropriate for the app li ca ti on of C BA to soc ial 
program eva luati on, inc luding substance abuse trea tm ent 
programs and to estab li sh th e framework for th e model : 
I . Defi ne the scope o f th e analys is 
2. Identify th e relevant cos ts and benefit s 
3. E timate th e monetary va lue of costs and benefit s 
4. a leu late present va lue o r co ·ts and benefit streams 
5. C nduct st:nsiti v it y clll il lyses 
6. D i cuss an y costs or be11 efit s th at co uld not bt: 1noneti <:ed. 
Define the Scope of the Ana lys is 
Th is step in vo l ves understanding the nature o r th e evil luatcd 
program in term s o r its purpose and objecti ves, c li ents served, 
and treatment processes used. /\ n on-s ite v isit is conducted 
along w ith th e co llec ti on of w ritten descripti ve materi als. 
Identify and Es tim a te the Releva nt C osts 
1\ II progra m cos ts mu st be idenl i fi cd and determin ed, 
inc luding both ex pl ic it <md im p lic it costs. From an economic 
perspecti ve, all re ources in th e prov ision of a good or serv ice 
have alt ern ati ve forgone uses. T hus th e reso urce has an 
opportunit y cost assoc iated w ith th e va lue o f the resource in an 
eq ui va lent altern ati ve use. For most ex pli c it cos ts, the pri ce 
paid in the ma rkl:t to ncqu ire a resource i> equal to it s 
opportunit y cost. Identify ing and ca lculatin g th e ex pli c it cost 
nssoc ia ted w ith program outlays is straight forward as found in 
most accou nti ng budget docum ent s. T he deprec iati on o f asse ts 
used in th e del ive ry o r a program is another cost tlw t must be 
cCl lcul (l ted. The " pprop1·iz1t c dcp1·cc i<1t ion estimate shou ld be 
Journnl o r Business and Leadership : Research, Practi ce, and Teaching 
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related to the extent of asset usage for the program being 
evaluated. /\II costs and benefit s are matched to the specific 
time peri od in which they are incurred and estimated . All 
donated resources used by a program must al so be included 
such as building space, equ ipment usage, tim e of volunteer~ 
( inc luding famil y members), and oth er donated goods and 
serv ices. 
The Drug Abuse Trea tment Cost Anal ys is Program 
(D/\T A P) is rt:co mm ended to co ll ec t cost data. There are a 
num ber o f des irab le fea tures assoc iated with DATC AP that 
should result in th e co llecti on o f cost estimates that are accurate 
and reli ab le. These inc lude: 
ost ca tcgo1·ies arc consistent w ith oth er studi es and with 
cconom ic th eory. 
T he costs considered are th e cos ts related to th e treatment 
program being eva luated. 
For each cos t ca tegory, a standa rd set of questi ons is 
utili zed. 
1\ consistent meth od o f cost estimation is fo llowed. 
T he economic opportun it y cost concept , central to 
cost/benefit analys is, is operati onali <:cd in DATC AP . Program 
compari sons over tim e or w ith other programs require 
standard ization, which is facilitated by using opportunit y costs 
and <1 ccounu ng costs. DATC /\ P inc ludes cost ca tegori es that 
encompass a wide range o f costs assoc iated w ith many 
treatment programs. T he appro priate specifi c cost will differ 
from progra m to program and w i II need to be considered and 
sp..:c ifi ed for each program eva luated. The general cost 
ca tegories arc spec ified in th t: tab le below. 
Cl' ncral Coq C at egories 
J't' I" " O IIIId ~ uppli t' ' aud 1\ l:o i" ' 
1\ I a lrriah 1-.qui pll ll' lll 
( on I rarlr tl Buildi11 gs a11d 
;-,i.' I V i t'l'' l· ar ililir :-. 
1\ I i -..rr ll : lll l'tl ll ~ 
1\r\CHIIT r \ 
Nnt Hl'mrtkd 
Ebr11 here 
~), ee l Sa l:11 1es --ivlcd 1c: ll ()I li ce I llll l lll ii C ·- I :IIIO I<II ll l) I 01:11 s p.1ce Goods 
l1111!;e lk nclils O lli lc ( 'umputcl\ Rcp;lll "./matn tcn<HJ Cc I 01:11 11 \Cihlc spnce Services 
Vt) l unh~c r\ ll nt l ~c k c.:c p i ll !!. I lcc ll <llll l' SeCI IIII ) 
h 111d Med 1ca l ll o 11 sc kec p111 " 
l\ es idc111i :ll 1\d vc rti \ ill t! 
1\ Iter co m pi I ing th e cos t datil assoc iated w ith re~o urce usc, 
tol<l l annual cost estim ates me cal cula ted lo r each cost ca tegory 
and fo r th e pmgmm as a who le. Using c lient utili;ati on d<1 ta, 
the treatm ent cost i ~ ca lculated for one c l ient for a spec ified 
period oftime. 
Identify ami Es timate th e Relevant Benefit s 
T he soc ial bC ile lits o r a substance abuse trcn tmcnt program 
are lll t:(lsurcd in tt: rm s of lh c subscqu t: nt reducti on in social 
costs th at cn n be :lltribut cd to th e program . Mone t <~ r y benefit 
ca tegori es refcrenct:d in the literature ( Kim ct. :11 ., 1995; 
Rufent: r ct. al. , 1977 ; Plotni ck 1994) inc lude: 
Reducti on 111 hea lth C<IIT costs for drug related lll <'di ca l 
treatm ent, 
Reducti on in co -; ts o f C1' in1 c· l:1w Cll l.orcc nl cnl , judi C ~< Ii 
132 
Rat c.: o lu "c.: Cont ra cls 
l< e111 :ll 1\ ale I ckp ll one 
sys tem usc, co rrect ions, non-drug crim e, and drug traffi c 
contro l, 
Reducti on in cos ts of oth er soc ial serv ices, 
Reduction in ad mini strati ve costs o f income suppor1 
progralll s, 
Increased producti v it y (earnin gs) o r substil nCe abuse 
victim s and fami li es . 
O the1· rele vant benefit s th at arc more difficult to moneti ze 
inc lude: 
Improved chil d care ( improved soc ial fun cti oning and 
educat ional moti vati on; rcclu cccl abuse and neglect) , 
lk tl cr p;u-c nting. 
I\ ed uce d 1Ca 1· o f cri me and cos ts o f v ictimi zati on, 
1\cd uccd i';1111i ly ~ Ire~~. 
l "owcr mort alit y o f ab users. 
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A successful substance use/abuse treatment program wi ll 
oenerate social benefits into the future, idea ll y over th e li fet ime 
~f the c li ent . Conceptuall y, th e soc ial benefit s resulting from 
treatment for each indi v idual c lient would be determined for 
each year of the cli ent 's li fe and th ese values wou ld be 
discounted to obtain th e present va lue of future benefit s. It is 
also recogn ized th at the li fe expectancy of a treated drug user is 
greater than an untreated user. T he soc ial benefit s o f a program 
would then be th e sum of the present va lue of the annual 
benefits assoc iated with indi v idual c li ents. 
Since future benefi t data fo r c li ents recentl y completin g a 
program do not yet ex ist, we must ex trapo late to estimate these 
benefits. Idea ll y, an experim ental design approach wou ld be 
used where data in a peri od(s) subsequent to trea tm ent co uld be 
compared between groups rece iv ing tt·ea tm cnt and gt·oups 
untreated . Thi s compari son would allow fo r the es tim ati on o f 
benefit s due to trea tm ent o f different soc ial benefit s. Such a 
compar ison for two or more peri ods subsccl uent to tt·eat ment 
wou ld show trend effec ts lo r di ffe rences between gt·oups for 
each benetl t. Does th e soc ial benelit growth rat e decay, remain 
th e sa me, o r increase over tim e? U nfo n una tely, such a resea 1·ch 
des ign is not a lwa ys possibl e, espec iall y regardin g pub li c ly 
funded program s. T hese programs may require ad mi ss ion of 
c li ents into a program w ho meet a ce rt ain eli g ibility criteri a 
makin g untreated contro l groups imposs ib le to establi sh. 
An alternative research des ign is to compare pretreatment 
and post treatm ent c li ent behav iors and experi ences related to 
different soc ial benefit s. T ypi ca ll y, inform ati on is co llected 
from c lients concernin g a va ri ety o f de mographi c and other 
factors at th e tim e of admiss ion into a program . The Add ict ion 
Severit y Index (AS I) is a data co llecti on instrum ent w idely 
used in many trea tm ent programs across th e country. The A SI 
is ad ministered prim ari ly for c l ini ca l purposes; however, some 
of the measures co llected can be used fo r cos t-benefit analys is. 
The admi ss ion ve rsion o f th e AS I cove rs th e past 30 days as 
we ll as li fetim e ex peri ences and as ks for informati on related to 
med ica l statu s, empl oyment , a lcoho l :~nd drug use, l eg:~ l status, 
fam il y and soc ial re lati onsh ips, and psychi atri c symptoms. A 
fo llow-up ve rsion is typi ca ll y adm in istered six mont hs post 
release and gath ers infom 1<1tion on th e same var iab les for th e 
previous thirt y cl ays or fo1· th e t' tltire prior six -tl lO tlth pe ri od . 
M ichael French has cl eve lopccl tn eth odo logical guidelitl es lo 1· 
inc luding se lected AS I va 1·iab lcs int o cm t-be11 Ciit ~ tn:~ll ~ i ~ 
(F rench et. a l , 2002) . 
Regardl ess o f w heth er th e A SI 01· some oth er instrum ent is 
used to co llect pretrea tm ent and post treatment data on soc ial 
benefit va ri ab les , th e meth odo logy fo1· es timatin g th e economic 
(do llar) benefits o f a trea tm ent program is similar . Fo r each 
selected benefit va ri ab le, th e magnitude and stati sti ca l 
signi fi cance o f th e mea n change from b :~ se lin c to post release 
fo llow-up is determin ed . T he difference in th e mean va lue for 
each benefit va ri ab le ca n th en be conven ed int o a monetary 
benefit w ith an a ppropri :~ te monetary conve rsion facto r related 
to the unit cost estim ate. ro r exa mpl e, if thi s average post 
treatm ent benefit is fo r th e past thirt y cl:~ ys, th e es tim ate w il l 
have to be ex trapo lated to cove r th e fu ll fo ll ow up peri od . T he 
appropr iate ex tr:~po l a ti o n rate is an empiri cal issue and w ill 
differ by type o f benefit and trea tm ent program . ' 'T hus usin g 
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fo ll ow-up data, i f avai labl e, the ana lys is should account for the 
li kelihood of rec idi v ism and pattern s of reduced drug use to 
estimate an expected leve l of benefit s for the average c lient." 
( Plotni ck , 1994 34 7) . 
When fo llow-up data is co llected for onl y a few sho rt 
peri ods after a c lient ' s release from a treatm ent prog ram it is 
difficu lt to analyze trends concerning th e g rowth rate for a 
se lected benefit. The ex trapo lati on rates are thu s subj ect to 
considerab le uncertainty. Therefore, it is im portant to use 
sensiti v ity analysis to ex p lo re to wh at ex tent different 
assumptions about th e ex trapo lati on rate impacts the estim ated 
benefit. 
Ca lculate Present Va lu e of C osts and Ben efit Stream s 
Fu tu1·e annu al est imates fo r each ca tegory o f soc ial benefits 
wo ul d be proj ec ted using ex trapo lati on rates appropri ate fo r 
each benefit. W hile th e estim ates for benefits in a future yea r 
c-tn be summ ed to g i ve th e to tal benefit s fo 1· th at yea r, it is not 
appropriate to sum across a II yea rs to ge t total benefit s 
assoc iated w ith a program du e to th e ti m e va lue o f money. To 
make benefits o f one yea r com parab le w ith those of another 
yea r, a di scoun t ra te must be se lected to conve rt the benefit s i n 
each time peri od in to th eir present va lue. T he mec h :~ ni cs o f 







t= l ( 1 + r) 
w here B is th e monetary va lue estimated fo r (B)enefit i in 
it 
time peri od t. T he discount rate is r . T he sum of th e present 
va lue for all benefits w ill g ive th e tot al program benefits. 
The di scount rat e is defin ed as th e ''cost assoc iated w ith 
di ve rtin g in vestm ent resources from altern ati ve investm ents o r 
from consum pti on," th at is, th e opportunity cos t. (Economic 
A nalys is of In vestm ent and Regulato ry D ec isions - Rev ised 
G ui de, Chnptcr 5. 1998 : 3) . U n fo rtun ate ly , there is no 
ngn~e m e nt in li terature o r practi ce as to w hat thi s ra te shou ld be 
in cos t-benefit analys is. T he U .S. D epartm ent o f T ransport ati on 
a• I 1cede1·al Av iati on Ad ministrat ion in the Eco nomic A nalys is 
of Investm ent and Regulato ry Dec isions - Rev ised G uide 
( 1998) h<t' e ~ utntll<lt· i; ed fo u1· co mmonl y use d meth ods fo r 
estimat ing th e di sco unt rate. These lo ur m eth ods arc: th e 
tnmgi n<l l social d isco unt rate (MS R), th e margi na l opportun it y 
cost o r capi t<t l (MOCC), a we ighted average or th e MOCC and 
M SR, ;111d th e shadow price of cap ita l. 
T he l'v1SR is th e opportuni ty cos t or soc iety Cor l'o rcgoi ng 
current consumpt ion lo r future consumption. Soc iety must be 
compensated to lo rego a kn own amount o r co t1sumpti on for 
unknown consum pti on in th e future. \Vh en thi s r<t te is used to 
discount benefit s and costs, it represe nts th e rat io th at socie ty 
wo uld eva luate. It is also an aft er-tax rate o f int erest. Man y 
dec ision makers usc th e U.S . T reasury rates as a proxy for thi s 
di scount rate. T he T reasury rates ava ilab le inc lude th e Treasury 
Bi ll w hich is short-term , th e Tre:~smy Note w h ich is 
interm ediate term , and the T reasury Gond w h ich is long-term . 
I f th e cos t-benefit analys is cove rs an ex tended per iod o f time 
th e long-term T reasury bond 1·a te wo ul d be th e most 
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approrn iate. T hese ra tes :1 re rendi ly av:J il ab le and eomm onl y 
u ~ed . 
T he opport uni ty cost to r dec ision nwking puq os ~.: s in th e 
pri vate sector is th e MOCC. T his ril te represents the r rcgonc 
in ves tm ent oppo rt 1111iti es in th e market. M :Hkct rates used arc 
genernll y before tax . T il e netu al rates u ~ed w ill depend 0 11 til e 
t ime hori zon o f th e ::~ n a l ys i s and th e perce i ved ri sk o f til e soc ial 
progra l11. I r a progril lll is vi ewed :J S high ri sk , th en a higher 
d isc01mt m te wo uld be used to compensate l or th e add iti onal 
uncerta in ty o r th e dec ision. How to adj ust l o r th is ri sk is also 
an unreso l ved issue in th e l i terature and practi ce . T here ::t re 
several methods to estim ate th e ri sk o r a program. but w hich 
meth od is most appropr iate is an empiri cal issue th ::~ t has not 
be~ n reso lved . 
t\ w~ i ghted average o f th e M R and th e M OCC is a 
meth od th at has been suggested in o rd er to take into account 
th e opportunit y costs o r both soc iety and th e pri va te sector . I f 
fundi ng lo r a pm gram is deri ved rmm va ri ous sources, 
in c lud ing pub li c and pr iva te, then thi s meth od would be 
appm priate. O ne method o f"w t.: ighting th e M SR and th e MOCC 
WO uld be th <.: pcrce tll:J ge o r pub l ic rundi11 g il i1d th e perce 11tage 
o r pri vate f"UIIding used to fln i1 11Ce th e prograll l. O th er 
t ~chni q u es co ul d be used and again th is is an cmpi t·ical issue 
th <t t has no t been ge ner::tl ly agreed upon in lite,·atun.: or pract ice . 
l'he l:1 st techni que to esti 111 :1te til e d1 sc out1t rate is t il e 
shadow IX ice o r c<tpit al <1ppt"O i1Ch. or t11 e rou t· tec ill1iq ues, thi s IS 
til e least li ke l) tO be used du e tO th e d il.ll cult ) o r th is 111 eth od 
" l "il e prese nt V<t lue o r th e rut111·e CU IISU111pt1 0 11 ) ie ld ed hy OIIL: 
do ll <t 1· or Capit al is kno w n :J S th ~.: Shddt)ll lll"i Ce Ol Ci ipi ta l " 
( l :conomic A nalys is o r l tl VeStlll elll and 1\egul i ltOI"y l)ec iSIU11 S -
Rev ised ( ) u id e. C hap ter 5, I 993 . (,) Scve t·:tl V<H · i ~ t b l es a1·e 
needed to ca lcul ate til L' shadow pri ce o l.c i1p ita l. These va r i<~hlc ; 
i1 1T dil'tl cu lt to cstim :J te ;tnd some <tre not ava i labl e l·o,· so 111 e 
pmgra ms. T hi s nt c t hod is used m ore o l't en in co rporat e 
dec is io n - n1 ~1 k. i ng. 
lkcausc interest 1·at cs change and til e r isf- o r progt·atn s va ry. 
a sensiti vi ty analysis to evalu<tt c th e :tppmpria tc di scou nt r;tt c is 
r~commcnd ed . Uy c tn pl oy ing diiTercnt di scount r:ttcs in 
Cil iCUI :t tin g th e present V<1 1Ue o r COStS ;111d benefi tS, th e dec ision 
maker can determin e ;1 range o r re:tsomtblc estitn :Jtcs. T here is 
an in ve rse rebti onshi p between th e h ~.: tt e l lt - cos t ra t io and til e 
di scount rate: th ererore a program could be v iew ed as not 
11nrtl11vh i le ir a too h i gh o l-d iscount ra te w ere used. 
For exa mp le. if th~ benefi t -cost rat io is grea ter tli:111 one l(l r 
i1 ra noe o r di ..;c ou nt l"<t te<> betii'Ce ll -l" o iind IO" o. th en til e 
progr<~n ma y he v iew ed favorably:. II- the: ratt ge was :25° ,> to 
40°o, th en til e r:Jti o m;ty be: less tli a11 one. l l owever, til e 
rCi1SOIIiihlclleSS Of" th e hi gh di -;c ount rat eS lllU St be ques t ioned. 
l )i ~c o unt t'ilt e estinwtcs tnu st he re <~ s o n :t blc i1 11d _i ustillahk . tli <lt 
'' · rat es mu st he 111 til L· h:tl lp:trk p ( tnark el r<t tes ami he 
hi stl11"1 Ci1 11) fl OO \Iblc . I Ill S lll ilk es the U'> L' or f' re: t'> llr ) l"(lt t.:S I CI") 
d c S~t·ah l e for ll1;tt l )' <> nc i:tl prog t.il llh. 
/\ nOtli c: l· i '> Sli C o r co nCL' rll 1\ illl_lll '> t i ii C: tlt 101· tn ll; ll it l n. l' liL' 
<> enl'rii l ru k is tO di SC<Htllt IIU IIlil t;il Ci!S h !lUll '\ With <I ll(l lllil1 :tl 
~1 t e and di sc ~ u111 re.,tl ca sh ll o w ' w ith tlt e re:1l rate. l{eal cash 
ll nws arc in toda y's do ll at·s ;tml th e rea l ,.,He li<ts bee n adj usted 
l(lr inll <.~ t i o n . T hi s is most used sit1 ce it is tnu ch easier to 
es tttn:tt e benefi ts and costs in today's do ll i1 rs. Rc:t l rates can be 
.J ournal nr t:l u s i n ~ss and L~aclc rs hip · R <-'s ~a rch , t'r ac ti c~ . and Teaching 
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estim ated by the di tTerencc betw een the nominal rate and 
ex pected inflati on. M ost pub li shed rates o r interes t are in 
nominal tu m s. 
W hile th ere a1·e conceptual issues with determinin g the 
app m ri atc di scount rate ( r) to be used in the di scounting 
p1·ocess, thi s is no t o r signifi ca nt 1 r::tc ti ca l conce rn w hen benefi t 
data is onl y ava il ab le lo r a yea r or two into th e future. 
Sensiti v it y analys is can be used to determin e ir a range o f 
va lues around th e r<t tc used in th e fo rmul a m ake any d ifference 
in th e outcome o r th e analys is. 
Co nduct Sensitiv it y A nalyses 
Se11siti v it y analysis is an import ant component o f an 
economic analys is w hen th e parameter estimates used in the 
analysis have unce rt ain prec ision (French, et al. , 2002) . One 
approach of conducting sensiti v it y analysis is to se t reasonab le 
upper and lower bound es timates for a variab le that is 
dependent upon assum pt ions m ade. Results fro m th e sensiti vi ty 
analys is w ill show a ra11 ge ror th e vari ab les based on the upper 
and lower boun ds. t\ s noted by Barn ett and Escobar ( 1987: 
39 1 ), ' 'Sensiti v it y analys is can be used to indi cate th e range o f 
va lu ~s w ith in w hi ch iiSS utn pti ons can be sa fely igno red or th e 
spec i ll c co tt d iti o tt s th at must be found or produced if a po li cy 
u1· progt·atn is to y ield th e desired results." 
Disc u ~s Any Cosh or Brncfi ts that C ould Not he Monetized 
Once a c o n ~e , · v at i ve bene li t-cost rat io has been deve loped 
ro t· :1 pn>gt·iitll . i t is ;tpprop t·i;Jt e fo r po licy ma k et·s to consider 
o th c1· bett c llt s o r custs assoc i;tt cd w ith th e program that could 
not be Cll ttve rtccl i11 to a monet<J ry measure. Some o r th ese 
li tc tms. idelllill ed above in th e di scuss io n o r benefit s, are 
el i l"l l cu lt to qua til i ly in tn o netary term s. I r il program reduced 
th e spre; td o f a commu11ic<Jb le di sease, th ere is ce rt ainl y soc ial 
v<J iue but i t is dirll cu lt to p l<tcc a do ll ar vii luc on tile benefit. 
Neverth e less. thi s 111lo nnati on may be very vi1 l itable at the 
tna t·g i tt in maki tt g a po liti cal dec ision. A tt empts should be 
made to identify ;111 y signifl c:J nt bett e flt s o r costs th Jt present 
dirtl cult y in qui1 ntify itt g. Plo tni ck ( 1994 : 35 6) states : 
Spcc ill c bettelit -cost analys is raise controversy because, 
w hateve r th e ll1tdings. so tn e int erest g t·oup may st;1 nd to lose 
;m d w i l l co nt est th e lin d in ~s . Eve n w ithout po li ti ca l 
tnuti vatin tt s, ~''' Y :lt t;il ys is has limi tati ons and can be questi oned 
because, l if- e o ther evalua ti on meth ods, it s fi ndings rest 0 11 
j llllgnletlb abtl ut w h ich int pacts to quantily, dec isi0 11 S about 
htlll to measu1·e th e impacts due to th e program . iiSS umptiollS 
;tbout htm to v; il ue i tttp;tc ts and how to pro ject im pacts beyond 
tl1 e llbSet·vation pet·iud . th e cho ice o i' di SCO IIIIt rat e, th e qua lit y 
o l' 1he diitil . <tnd o th e1· tn e th o d o l o~ i c i1 1 conce rn s. L imit s on titn e 
:IIlli l e\ l)LI \Te'> pt·el ell t itwe st ig;1t iu ll or th e size o f a ll poss ib le 
hL' tlL· IIh cllid cos t> rvloreuvc1·. some program e fkcts may be 
tttlt l' t·ettt ly tlll ttq ttil ltti ll;tbk , yet co nsidered cru c ial to it s success 
m po l ti tc; tl 1 i:thi lit y . No tt eth elcss, i f" carcl"ull y dont.: w ith 
il ttellti ll ll tO the SCIISit i v it y Uf" th e li ncl ings tO d i fferent 
as> umpt ions. " bc t1 ell t-c ost analys is CCI II improve th e basis upon 
w hi ch po l icy dec isions rest. 
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treatment programs. For spec ific treatment programs, however, 
the relevant costs and benefit va ri ab les will have to be care full y 
spec ified to account for differences in program attributes and 
data avai lab le. In add iti on to a better understandin g of program 
efficiency in terms o f a benefit to cost rat io, th ese studies 
shou ld be he lpfu l in deve lop in g strategies for better da ta 
co ll ection that can improve fu tu re eva lu ations. 
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